
How to Enjoy Our Wonderful Beach Park

As the days grow longer and the temperatures begin to 
rise, it makes for prime sunset viewing at the Raymond 
Lutgert Park at Park Shore.

Our private beach park is a truly unique amenity to 
be enjoyed exclusively by members of the Park Shore 
Association. We ask that you please help us protect 
and preserve this community gem.

With increased usage of the park comes increased 
trash concerns. There are a limited number of trash 

bins located near the entrance into the park. These bins are for smaller items to be 
discarded. There also are a couple of large recycle bins for recyclable items such as glass, 
aluminum and paper.

Bulkier items, such as lawn chairs, beach umbrellas and poles MUST be discarded in the 
green dumpster located at the eastern end of the parking lot. These items WILL NOT be 
collected if placed next to the smaller trash bins.

We would like to ask all members to please honor the beach park rules and regulations 
as spelled out in the Annual Directory, including bringing your valid Park Shore Beach 
Pass with you for admittance.

Finally, please note that the paved beach walk in front of our park is private property and 
is clearly posted “No Trespassing.” As such, you are prohibited from using this walk unless 
you live in one of the waterfront condominiums immediately along Gulf Shore Boulevard 
which pay to maintain this property.

COVID-19 Vaccination Appointments Available

Are you still trying to secure an appointment to 
get the COVID-19 vaccine? If so, the City of Naples 
wants to hear from you.

The City has set up a vaccination point of 
distribution at Fire Station One, 835 Eighth Ave. S. 
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(next to City Hall). Residents are encouraged to call the reservation line at (239)260-3087 during 
select times and to clearly state their first and last name (and spouse if applicable) and leave a call 
back phone number. No additional message or information should be left in your voicemail.

A City of Naples staff member will call each person back in the order that their call was received 
to schedule the appointment. Please note that you will be receiving the Moderna vaccine and will 
need to return to this vaccination site 28 days later for your second vaccination.

For more information regarding reservation dates and times, please visit www.NaplesGov.com/
covid19.

Important Membership Renewal Information

As many of you and your neighbors prepare to head north for the Summer, we want to remind 
you of some very important items as they relate to the annual membership renewal process.

Each year, the Park Shore Association conducts membership renewals in the Fall. This year, we 
estimate that the Association will be mailing out the membership renewal notices on or about 
October 15, 2021.

Please note that it is imperative you send your check with the detachable coupon to the address 
stated on the form so that your renewal can be properly processed by our bank. For this reason, 
we encourage you to arrange to have your mail forwarded to your seasonal address so you 
receive the notice on time.

This past year, we experienced a significant number of late payments received well after the mid-
December due date (some as late as March). This resulted in several processing errors and a delay 
in members being able to get their new beach passes in a timely fashion from their local block 
captains.

Please make sure you return your 2022 renewal payment before the stated due date to ensure 
that you receive your Beach Passes and Membership Directory and do not incur a potential late 
fee penalty.

Again, thank you for your membership and best wishes for a wonderful Summer no matter where 
you travel.

 Park Shore Association Holds First-Ever Virtual Annual Meeting

We would like to thank everyone who joined us virtually for the Park Shore Association, Inc. 
Annual Membership Meeting on Wednesday, February 3rd.

During this year’s meeting, board members provided an update on current projects in the 
neighborhood, the financial condition of the Association and other matters of importance to Park 
Shore residents.



We also welcomed back two existing board members nominated for re-election – Lisa Nelson and 
Carole Trimmer - and three nominees as new appointments to the Board of Directors – Stan Karpf, 
Michelle McLeod and Ellen Seigel.

Our heartfelt thanks go to outgoing directors David Feight and Michael Williams, both of whom 
provided years of dedicated service to the Park Shore Association in various leadership roles, 
including President.

It is unfortunate that we were not able to gather in-person due to the public health impact of 
the coronavirus outbreak. But we are hopeful of being able to once again come together as a 
neighborhood in person for the next Annual Membership Meeting in early 2022.

Opportunity to Comment on New Publix Supermarket

The owners of the Neapolitan Plaza shopping center have applied to the City of Naples to make 
considerable changes to the Publix supermarket that most Park Shore residents use at 
4601 Ninth St. N.

Under their proposal, the existing store and an adjacent retail unit and storage area would be 
demolished and replaced with a new and larger Publix store containing 51,908 square feet of 
space. The owners estimate that if all goes as planned, construction could begin in early 2022 with 
completion one year later.

Residents will have an opportunity to comment on this application on Wednesday, May 12th 
when the zoning petition is heard by the Naples Planning Advisory Board. The meeting will begin 
at 8:30 a.m. in the Council Chambers at Naples City Hall, 735 Eighth St. S. Documents related to 
this application will be available for viewing on the City of Naples web site: www.naplesgov.com/
citymanager/page/naples-tv.

City of Naples Bicycle & Pedestrian Master Plan Update

In 2007, the City’s Streets and Stormwater Department implemented the City of Naples Pedestrian 
& Bicycle Master Plan in order to prioritize capital projects with regard to sidewalks, bicycle lanes, 
signage and intersection improvements.

The Master Plan was updated in June 2013 and included the following projects for Park Shore:

     - Seagate Elementary School: crosswalks and landings at side streets (completed).
     - Park Shore Drive: a new sidewalk on the northern side from Crayton Road to Belair Lane (only 
the portion from Crayton Road to Old Trail Drive was completed).
     - Old Trail Drive: sidewalk on the northern side from Park Shore Drive to Belair Lane (completed).

The City is currently updating the Master Plan for 2021 and is encouraging residents to participate 
in a brief survey. This is an opportunity for you as a Park Shore resident to comment on any future 



development of bicycle and pedestrian facilities within the 
city. We hope that you will participate in the survey.

For more details or to take the online survey, go to: 
www.naplesgov.com/BikePedPlan2021.

The survey is anonymous, but please consider including your 
contact information at the end of the survey so that follow 
up is possible (if needed) to fully understand any of your 
concerns and comments.

Code Enforcement Information

Keeping Park Shore beautiful and pleasant for all our residents is a top priority.
If you should have a concern about noise, signs in front of homes, boats or other restricted 
vehicles, or vacant lots not properly maintained, the Naples Code Enforcement Department 
should be contacted.

The Code Enforcement Department is available Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. by 
calling 239-213-5030.For after-hours service, call the City of Naples Police non-emergency line at 
239-213-4844.

Complaints are logged into the City’s system and are given a number for future reference. Please 
provide as much detail about the potential violation during your initial contact and the matter 
will get resolved.

Like us on Facebook

The Park Shore Association continues to add to its page on Facebook.

This social media tool allows us to provide accurate and immediate information to our members 
24 hours a day, seven days a week. It also is a way for our members to reach out with their 
questions.

To participate, simply “Like” our community organization page on Facebook!


